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A deep love of history and a life-long affection for
quirky vintage objects bring character and substance

to the Melbourne home of retailer Lynn Clay.

A CURIOS CASE
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\\ T he momenl we saw this house
| ,r 

" 
kn"* it \\ as the one for us,'

Luy, Lynn ClaY. in reference to

the 189os Melbourne home she shares

with her husband, Geoff. "The autumn

colours in lhe garden were stunning -
the old mulberry tree in the front had

me at hello! The house had so much
personality and its proximity to the city

was a bonus," she saYs.

Tt was back in 1998, r'r'hen their
chililren - Narelle, Ben and Emma

were at university, that Lynn and Geoff

decided to relocate from a modeln
suburban home to their current abode,

a short distance south-east ofthe CBD.

Applying her Passion for vintage
anil flea-market finds, Lynn, ol'ner
of fabric shop Patchwork on Central
Park in Malvern East and homel'ares

and fashion store Scarlet Jones in
Hawthorn East, has managed to cleate

a family nest of warmth and character'

all on a shoestring budget. >
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AB6VE FROM LFFT A quirky
tablescape in the living room.
Lyn n with daughters Emma
(standing) and Narelle at the
table. "Many a long lunch has
taken place here," says Lynn.
Flowets, Fresh Fresh Flowers.
A.twork, PG Printmaker Callery.
MiPDLE POV' FROM LEFT
The repainted kit(hen exudes
warmth thanks to vintaee
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'I NEVER TIRE OF CREATING NEW LOOKS IN MY HOME
AND I'M INSPIRED BY THE PRODUCTS I WORK WITH.' rvNN

. . :i ;-i!'J. itiilf"i i-ii:r-
"The aundry space works we I

as, g ven am a fabr c hoarder,

a lot of pressing goes on in

thereL" says Lynn Plush textiles
rnake the guestroom deeply

comfortable Pieces ftom
varlous eras are assembied in

the bathroom. A miner's coLtch

ln the marn bedroom s updated
in a fabric prinLed by Prinllnk for
Scarlet Jon es.
: : |.1i:....t::.1': 1.1. "The (Lawfoot bath

is good to sink into after a Jong

day," says Lynn. Floor and wall

ti es,lohnson Tiles Medi.ine
(abinet, Montreux. l:.r i.'! t't

a \reldant plot boasts the cherished
mulber|y out iront, llith fruit trees and

a century-old peppercorn iu the back.

The trove of treasules *'ithin alc
ihe fruits of L)'nn's regular tlavels to
France, u hele .he hrrnts dott n tt n iqu.
items aud nerv brands for her stores
and fossicks at Paris llea markets.
"Geoff and I both share a lole of

hi\tor'). flom \ intage L,ostels lo lLl5ciou\

lengths ofnatural linens," sal's Lynn. "If
it looks ra*', beautiful and old, it's got

our name on it.
"We love being surrounded bY our

vintage treasures and this old building
is the perfect backdrop for all of our'

quirky curios."
While theil children no longer live

at home, L)'nn and Geolf are thrilled
to have t elcomed their first tu'o
grandchildren in the past year. "I'n
looking forlvard to inlroducing nelr'

fan-ril1'members to this home," saj's

L1'nn. "N'I1' family means everJrthinB
to n1e, and I feel ver]'fortunate. If I
can find \ornconc to take o\er lhe reins

ai Patchlr olk, llho knos's, I may even

find tin.re to make some fig jam flom
the trees out the back - ifthose greedy

possuns Leave me an]'l" MA
Patchwork on Central Park, Malvern

East, Victoria; (o5) 9885 4480
or www. pat(hworkon(entralPark.
com.au. 5<arlet Jones; Hawthorn
East, Vi(toria; (O3) 9882 4995 or

s(arletjones.com.au,
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( The success ofthe home lies in Lynus
mir ol beautiful prelovcd pos.e\sions
and nerv finds, and her ability to create

pockets of interest in evely colner of
the house while letting its original
architectural features shine.

Lynn and Geoff's philosophf is to
treat the house like an old friend. That
involves sholr,ing the utmost respect foi-

its traditional features, rvhich include
high ceilings and leadlight details. Ne$

kitchen appliances were fitted last \.ear
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and carpet laid for comfort and u'arnlth
underfoot, but otherwise the lavout of
the home has remained untouched
"The floor plan has ahvays s'orked

rvell for us," says Lynu. "Having an

entertainment zone at either end ofthe
house meant that, in those early 1'ears,
rve could leave the kids up one end s'ith
their friends u'hile we retreated to the
other end for some quiet."

Other roons are located on either
side of an L-shaped halhva-v. Outside.
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